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Presentation
of the RoeblingMedal of the MineralogicalSocietyof Americafor 1978to
Jr.
JamesB. Thompson,
E-eNZnN
U. S. GeologicalSuruey
Reston, Virginia 22092
PresidentWyllie, Membersof the Society,Friends:
Last year at this meetingthe Societyhonoredone
who gaveus new tools that revolutionizedthe nature
and range of petrologic data gathering.Today we
honor one who has providedus with powerful theoretical tools neededto analyzethe data. For Jim
Thompson'sbrandof theoryis nothingethereal;it is
rooted in thermodynamics
and thoughtfulobservaThus,althoughit is
tions,and is openfor verification.
doubtful that Jim has squeezedmany cylindersof
marble or sealedmany gold capsules,he has been
pivotal in developinga physicalframework for and
critical approachto the choiceof petrologicsystems
for fruitful experimentsand their interpretation,so
in
he is a major architectof the post-warsuccesses
experimentalpetrology.
in Europeand in
In the early fifties,simultaneously
the United States,there was a vigorous revival of
interestamong petrologiststo better formulategeologicproblemsby classical
thermodynamic
methods.
The literatureof that time is excitingto read.Several
young petrologistswere staking out new concepts,
particularlyas appliedto metamorphicrocks.As a
young instructor, Thompson thought about these
problems,honedhis ideason students,
observed
and
read extensively,and appliedhis knowledgeof meteorology gained during the war. This cumulus of
basis
thoughtled to his paper,"The thermodynamic
for the mineral faciesconcept."Here Thompsonextendedthe Gibbsian method in what were then unconventionalways. For example,he found that if
HrO were treated as an externally-controlledvariable, he could get improvedagreementbetweentheThat HzO doesenterand leave
ory and observations.
metamorphicrockshasneverbeenquestionedbut its
thermodynamicdescriptionhas, and the ThompsonKorzhinskiyformulationfor a while stimulatedmuch
controversy.In hindsightone wonderswhy, for the
formulation is completely conformable to Gibbs'
own constructionof the Grand CanonicalEnsemble
for chemicalreactionsin certainclassesof open systems.The theoreticalvalidityof the Thompson-Kor0N3404X/79/0506-0663$00.50

zhinskiyformulationis not the problem;the question
is whetherobservationsfit the theory.
oncesaidsomeHermannBondi,the cosmologist,
thing to the effectthat a good scientifichypothesisis
one that has a built-in way to check whether it is
wrong. Throughout his professionalwork, Jim
Thompson has alwaysinsistedon this test, and his
papers,be they on the equationof stateof the feldspars,or the mineralfaciesof pelitic schists,or heterogeneousreactionsin complex systems,or alpine
nappesin the Appalachians,are always based on
to
solid observations,and elegantlyallow themselves
be tested.In acceptingthe Arthur L. Day Medal, Jim
indeedif wewere
saidthat "it would be embarrassing
to constructan internallyconsistentgeology,chemically and physicallysound,perfectin fact but for one
on
flaw-the lack of a planetto fit it." This insistence
physicalrelevancemakes his work a seriesof milestones,and makesit possiblefor othersto ride piggyback on his shoulders.
If a mark of good scienceis to clarify and unify
seeminglydiverserelations,to demonstratetheir simplicity, and therebyto predictother phenomenathat
otherwise would escape observation, then Jim
Thompson's study of the polysomatismof the
Jim not
biopyribolesis an exampleof good science.
and
symmechemistry
only madethe complexcrystal
grasp
to
by coneasy
amphiboles
try relationsof the
polysomatic
struca
mixed-layer
or
sideringthem as
ture of pyroxeneand mica,but predictedand guided
the discoveryof severalnew minerals.Jim characterized the amphibolesas "mineralogicalmulesderived
from mating differentspecies."Judging by the prolific progeny of his predictions, including jimthompsoniteand clinojimthompsonite,however,his
mineralogywould seembetter than his biology.
Over the years Thompson has educatedmany
graduatestudents.Whether they learn from him in
the procformal lecturesor by informal discussions,
essis alwaysstimulatingand entertaining,and sharpens their critical faculties. In addition, Jim exemplifiedto his studentsscientificintegrity,modesty,
and considerationfor others.An exampleis his stead-
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fast refusalto be coauthorwith his studentson their
thesismaterials.
Jim makeslargecontributions
on the
contentsof eachthesis.but whenthe work is donehe
steps back quietly, allowing the student the sole
credit.
Yearsago,I wasapplyingfor graduateadmission
at Harvard.Professors
like Billings,Birch, Frondel,
Hurlbut,and McKinstrywerewell known.But Esper
Larsenhad retired;who was in his place?I askeda
professorfrom the area. He said, "Oh, there'sa
young man who just finished his degreeat MIT, I
think namedThompson.Saidto be doingnewthings
but we don't really know. Guessyou'll be finding

out." Well, some of us did find out! To become
Thompson'sstudentwasa bit of serendipityfor his
early students,and remainstoday a sourceof intellectualchallengeand dedication.We may have
worriedwhetherJim would finishreadingour thesis
draftson time to beatthe deadline,but we areproud
to count him as a teacherand friend, and look forward to freshstimulationsfrom him in the yearsto
come.
to
it is my honor and greatpleasure
Mr. President,
presentto the Societythe 1978RoeblingMedalist,
JamesBurleighThompson,Junior.
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of theRoeblingMedal of the MineralogicalSocietyof Americafor 1978
Jeurs B. TsoupsoN,Jn.
Department of Geological Sciences,Haruard Uniuersity
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Thank you E-an; Mr. President,friends and colleagues:
Few thingscould pleaseme as much as to know,
with this award,that the resultsof my scientificefforts have been found useful by the audienceto
whom most of thesecontributionsweredirected.
My interestin rocks and mineralswas kindledat
DartmouthCollegeby Harold Bannermanand Dick
Stoiber,and securedlaterat M.I.T. by Harold Fairbairn and Martin Buerger.Much of my own life,
following their lead, has been devotedto teaching
othersabout rocksand minerals.As a teacherI have
beenkept on courseby colleagues
of like interest,in
my case Connie Hurlbut, Cliff Frondel, Charlie
Burnham,and othersover shorterperiods.Many of
you know, however,that thereis no betterstimulus
to the sharpeningand honing of an idea than that
providedby an ablestudentwho wishesto shareit. In
this I havebeenblessed.
Thank you again,E-an,for
beingoneof them-and I amhappyto seeso manyof
you here today. Thank you all for the freshnessof
jaded professor.
mind you broughtto a sometimes
One lessonI learnedoccurredwhen teachingan
undergraduate
courseat M.I.T. in the late forties.I
rememberplacing a big red X on an examination
paperbesidea drawingthat was,in the dogmaof the
day, a "wrong" answer.Whosepaperit wasI do not
know but that student'ssketchsomehowstuckin my
0003-004x
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mind. Two or three yearslater GabrielleDonnay,
then working on the structureof tourmaline,was
explainingto me her results.It dawnedon me asGai
spoke that her discoveryof the significanceof tetrahedralrotationsin the adjustmentoftetrahedralto
octahedralcomplexesin silicateshad been anticipated on that nearly forgotten quiz paper. I have

